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from a colder clime than ours, andDRIVEN MAD BY A CHOSTv Mail Matter Held For Postage.
our girls should not be iu too big a
hurry to hitch "Pon such custom?,The Postmaster General has issued
The good old fashioned way is thean order, to take effect on the first of IBproper way, and caunot bo improvedJuly next, with respect to what is

known as "held for postage." matter.
The'order provides that "whenever

any letter prepared ut less than one

THBEE I'EItSONS MAUE INSANE BY

NIGHT'S EXPERIENCE.

La t night Mrs. Moore, a widow,

who lives with her young son in an old

dilapidated bouse at Brush valley,
near Syudertuwii, Pa:, was at lrtled by
hearing a shriek, followed by agoniz-

ing yells,' in the room next to hers, oc--

9

GRANDMA'S KNIT STOCKING.

A FEW OF THE MEMORIES THAT CLINO
ABOUND IT.

The stocking grandma knit; how
much love went in every stitch ; bow
many prayers were wrought into every
rouud. Somewhere I nee read about
a nun, who bent over her needle-
work and as oft as a tear fell from her
eyes upon the snowy fabric she wrought
about it and worked it with her deft
needle, until at last the strange design

full rate of postage, or any parcel of

upon, Nowjoung ladies you cau re-

tire and swear off from any more of it.
If a' young man assaults you by tak-

ing your arm, a la Northern style put
him down as both a dude and fool, and
the sooner you strike him off your list
of friends the better' for .yourselves
and thoso who esteem you.

Terrible Fight Between a Colored Man
R . and a Bear. .

RALEIGH ADVERTISEMENTS.

Beautify Your Gardens !

ROSES, PANSI ES, - VERBENAS,
CALEI'S, OEBANIfMH,

and all kinds of Bedding Plants for

SPRING PLANTING,

BOUQUETS AXI) OTHER FLO--

R4L DESWX8 ; .

made up at the very shortest notice.
Flower and Vegetable Seeds,

mato, Cabbage and Egg Plants,
Send lor catalogue.

H. STEINMETZ, Florist.
mch73m Raleigh, N. C

"unequalled STOCK OF

CHINA SETS

third or tourtu class matter not tuny
repaid, and being otherwise inaila-lc- ,

E is dep Jtited at a postoffice of the
first, second or third class, and con-

signed to any other poatoftlce within

- lirRIIAN DIRECTORY.

OFFICER OF THE N. C, TOBACCO FAIR
- ASSOCIATION.

Prest. J. 8. Carry Durham, N. C.

Secretary O. E. Webb, - "
Treasurer.' A. H..Stokos, ' '

J. S. LockliaU,
.i T. D. Johnes, " "

' .. o W. E. Beril, Guilford, "
. " R. D. Brown, Winston, " .

u u t'apt. R. B. Davis, Hickory.
i i. D, y . Cooper, Henderson,
.i H. P. Jones. lliuVioro.

E. Hunt, Milton..
. u Cant. A. H. A. Williams, Oxford.

, .i 8. C. Bhelton, Asheville.
K. B. Ellington, Rcidwille.

JUIBHAM TOBACCO HOARD OF TKADE
'

?Af,
AleX;Walker

A. 11. stoices.
Secretary

HA1.EKCOSM1TTKE.

A. II. Htolccs, A. K. Umstcad, I. M.

'llMlM. . . .jftVI,.l,

eupied ny lierson, a youtn apuu
years of age. - In a fright she ran into
the room and found the boy almost
dead with fright, trembling in every

wrought out atouebiBg story ofber limb, She quieted his fears and qiiWthe United States, it shall be the duty
loneliness and arow.. And: if, wf v.nnd him. tfiur after "considwsflr, ofS.be nost Piaster to send to the nd- -
could read all , the dreams. and dressce an official postal" card couttuii- -delay he told her that about It o'clock

TJW.j-solw- l man," well
thoughts and prayers that grandma
wrought with those patient needles,
we would wear the stockings she kuit
m our hearts, rather than on our feet.

For here is a dream of John, and
there is a tear of Chris's Robbi, and

the country, with him. Last Sunday ,"' ,t
x . ' - ,--

-. t "
.,- - Uwf"-- "

' .' .'.''. r .1 '"'

ing a notice of the detentionya, re-

quest to remit the propor amount of
postage to euable the letter or parcel
to be forwarded to its destination. '.

.VThl proviso applies only to mat-
ter which does not bear the . card or
address of the sender. Such card

Rufus, or so much ai was left of him, ' Fight.arrived iu the city from McAden's
factory for repairs." ., He and the bear
had had a fight and the coloted man

wmie listening to the luwousiy ragug
storm, he ,was startled by seeing
through the dim light of a lamp which
burned in the room a man raising the
window. Almost paralyzed with fi?a'
ho sat up in bed.unable to move, until

by the aid of a vivid flash of lightning
ho perceived the features of the man
to be those of bis father, who was kill-

ed in the mines five years aao. With
the shriek that bad so startled hit
mother he sank on the bed and the

I here is a plan for Will, and here comes
S:iI(m n ever mnrmiig m "

matter should bo returned immediatecreeping in a quivering strain from
mme old, old hymn that is hallowed
to us now because her lips blessed it
o often : see how a prayer quivered

CHURCH 8KBV1CKS. .
C. Di haCaitist CHUBCH-l- iev.

novices evcrv Sunday at 11

AXD

SILVERWARES.
LAWS'

SILVER CHINA HOUSE,

RALEIGH, N. c. jan3-l- ;

ly to the party mailing it, as prescrib-
ed by existing regulations."'

The aw.requires that letters pre-

paid with less than one full rate, and
third and fourth class matter not fully

and 7 n. PJ ev.tr! all along this round ; here the stockingat
Wednesday evening. Sunday scnooi
9 :80 Sunday morning. Mr

........... H.rvMH every Suu
S. L ALDERMAN,i .. ..vii . and 7 P.m. ly

. ...eting every Wednesday evening. Su

was laid down while the old hands
turned over the leaves of the Bible
that seemed never to be out of her
lap ; here the old eyes looked out
across the pasture and the mowing
tot down to tho wooded bills where
the birds are answering' winds ; here
here the old eyes slept for a lew min-

utes, and here is a knot.
Ah, yes, l'hilie and Annie are borne

PHOTOGRAPHER,ilay School at v.ov ounua, "- --

T.

Darnell, Pastot. Services every Sunday

only saved his own life by cutting the
bear's throat. Reed was terribly
mangled' His fingers were bitten off,
and part of one foot, and one entire
heel, together with a big piece of meat
from his leg, were missing. He states
that himself and the bear were in a
room together, when, for some unac-
countable cause, Bruin became enrag-
ed and jumped on him. The two

frought around the room for some
time, when finally the bear got the
man down In a corner and was about
to make short-shrif- t of him- - Already
one of Reed's hands had beenorn to
fragments, and the bear bad the other
hand in bis mouth. Reed managed
to grasp a knifo in his lacerated hand
ami drove it into the bear's throat,
when the beast rolled over dead jand
the battle was tended. But for the
knife which Reed fortunately had
wit!) him, the bear would undoubtedly
have killed him. "Dr. Bob Gray dres

Fayetteville Street,
RALEIGH, - - N.C..4t a...u. !UKI 7 p. ui. "

evTry Wednesday evening. unu
Over Williams' Book store. (ja266m

this week, and the house if full ofjeliool at iu a. m.
every M and 3rd

Episcopal -S- erveies
J. W. COLE,

intruder fled hastily.
When the mother had heard his

story she turned her gaze. toward the
window and beheld the identical face

pressed against the pune. With a
terrific yell she sprang to the window,
and raising the sash jumped through,
striking the ground, twenty-fiv- e feet
below, with terrific force, aud InjuriiiJ
herself fatally. The shrieks and moans
of young , Moore brought few
neiehbors to the spot, and they carried
the limp body of the womau into tie
house and 'after a few hours' labor
succeeded in bringing her to senibil
ity. As soon as she fixed her eyes
on her son she burst into a violent
fit of laughter, in which the sou joined
and which lasted until both fell to the
floor exhausted. On the part of young
Moore the fit of laughing was then
followed by violent spasmodic attack
He foamed ut the mouth, barked Jike
a dog and made ieiitit nups at those

Simdav in earn monni.
masonic.

rtrron . u I ,,nakv Xn. S.V2. A. F. A. M Practical Watchaler & Jeweler,

their children. There will be many
more knots in tho yard before the
stocking is finished. Who is the boy
whose fate it is to hold on his extended
hands the skein of yarn while grand-
ma winds it off alter the romping

' - .imnun .

Tuesdsv maht in cacii
month. W. L. Wall. W. M.; James

prepaid, shall be sent to the dead let-

ter office, but under this order where
the sender is not known the addressee
is to be given an opportunity of pay.
ing the deficient postage, and of re-

ceiving the matter direct from the
mailing ofBc. This planhas been
tried tor nearly a year past at the
letter carrier offices with most satis-

factory icults; the statistics showing
that more than 80 per cent oi the ad-

dresses notified hae responded with
the postage. The success f the

induced the Postmaster
General to extend the system to all
the presidential offices. Wilmington
Review.

TheArkansaw Farmer. '

A cat'le dealer stopped at the
house of an Arkansaw small farmer,
and called to a man drawing water
with an old fashioned windlass that
cried out with an alarming screak at
every turn of the crunk.

"Light!" shouted the drawer of
water.

The, man dismounted and approach-
ed the well. "I a!ii a cattlebuyer,"

Fayetteville Street, opposite Postoffice,

RALEIGH, K. C.

Fine American Watches a specialty.
tio.thgate. Secretary.

Itifisii&r rniPTER. Vn. 4. R. A M youngster who taunt him with shrieks
of laughter as they desert him- - Butu..'a thinl Tuesdnv niirht in each month All goods warranted as represented

Like the old maid that wasn't afraid
Tu kick up a dust when she walked.

But was always intent, wherever she went,
On making a noise when she talked.

m

.IcKitilib Kic ks up a Mltle Dawt, bat It Never Get la Any Oa

Eyes. They Come Right Along Just the Bame, and We Continue to

sell

never mind grandma comforts him
with splendid stories of Uncle Djc's

J. L Markham, High Priest: Jatuc

Sonthgate. Secretary.
'

Durham Council, No. 7, R. 8. 51.
sed Reed's wounds and left him in a
fair way to mend np, Uv and bv.

and repairing neatly done.
PRICES OF WATCHES.

Walthara Watches, Silver Journal obiter nr.pranks when he was a boy and went
to school at Carmichaelton, until theWort first Tilt-sda- tiicllt O. nuiaer.

cases, . $14to$300
Springfield, III, silver ca-- e, 14to 100 boy wishes the skein was five miles

long. And then he is rewarded by alOlo 123

Thrice Illustrious Master; James Sooth
unte. Recorder.

DtRH AU COMM ASDBRT KKIOHIS TEM

rtARs. Ueets first Monday night It

ach month. J. 8. Carr, Eminent Com
m .nt. Ii r J (i nine

The Mother.

There is no such benefactor in the
Elgin, 111,
E. Howard A Co., great big cooky, sweeter than honey.

because he was such a good boy. PIA1NOS.AND ORGANS70to im
lOto 50
20to 200

fito 2')0

lhe only thing that took the edge
Swiss Silver Watches,
Swiss Gold Watches,
Amercan Movement,

The above orders meet in the Masonic
universe this side of Um and Jesits,
as a mother. .Jic far pu tstrips the
father in disinterestedness, in self- -

who attempted to quiet him.
A young . farmer named Herrick

went up to him, and while attempting
to quiet linn, caught hold of his baud.
No sooner had he done so than he, too,
was seized with fearful spasms and
writhed on the floor iu intense agony,
exhibiting the peculiar symptoms
manifested, by tho others. 'The few

Hall, corner of Main and IK pot street.
Durham Lyceum. E. Mobeiieau, American Gold Cases for

off this reward was that all the other
children got jus as big cookies a he
did, because some how grandma's re-

wards for the good boy and girl man

fllrki-ke-
ep happy.At prices that pay our expenses, and enablesaeiifice, and often iu pain williuglyAmerican Movement8,fnra20to 250I'raftirinnt: Rev. J.T. Darnall. ecre taken and willingly borne. Indeed,said the man, "and I'd like to talkCall and examine my stock andlarjr. Meat Friday night in

aged to include all the other boys and many ot us come tiuo lite, walking
through long ways of ante natal pain.prices before purchasing elsewhere. businem to vou.

."Can't talk busiiicss till I give thesernciruaii. go and see rvicsrvugirls. To grt.ndma, all children were xither neighbors who had come to thejan26.1y steers as much water as they want.' and enter life at the gate of crying
and tears, and dwell in all the carlv

good ; some children were better than
others, but there were no bad children. ! "How long will it take you?

''"Blamed if I know. They ain'tPhotographs ! wn .ntvecincts of life, as it were, under the

scene were so bad'y scared as tn e of
little assistance, arid they fled perj

leaving the three tnauiacsuone
in the room. Mrs. Moore was,sUrk

A thousand blessings, a thousandPROFESSIONAL, AC. shadow of suffering. The father hastimes told, on the dear old face and had no water for two days, and the
He might take a notion and give you a Piano just for cashC IL,

choicis, cobl or silver wlll-dd- , .Trade with McSmith,- - Md yoj'
have a little pin money left. - --

Go for him and let him say just one word. Our prices
know, the lowest In America, but if vou ret oners Which seenv

WH' eventynvsTtfCt deep, arid tbef bis share id his way; and it is muchJOHN W.GKAHAM, . the silver hair that crowned the placid
lrow ; on hm wriaklo L in mad t& bucket leaks, now make the calc'la

tiou." :
ffOMEbAGAIN.

v. r o Cw G a.I
jry

t X ; oa Wie dew lips a.

for the child; but who lies awake
nights 7 Who defers all pleasure an.l
all business for the child? Who,

hen the chjid is sick. laps it and

A

B1LLBB0R0, N. C, report the facts and we-wi- ll demonstrate to the contrary. - WeiiW

jravii yd the twy ?m?flg
men were busy at work demolishing
the furniture and striking one another.
One of the women who had at first
rushed to the scene ran home and? re-

turned with her father, an old army

and bha.-- ri hymns they sung ; on the
dear old book that lay in her lap, and. Pmlicm in Ihm counties or

f' OBwrell, DnrtLtu, Guilford, Onrt undersold, o man living can nuy lower man we, anu j tu hwu .

will buy of us. n

"How long have you been drawing"
ISencesun up; and they're jnst as

rampant now as they was when I com-
menced I don't 'low to do nothin else
for several days yit, for by the time

the life that drew so much of love and arms it, and is as sick and suturing
as the child, and more ? Who at
every step in the earlier years, makes

faith and help from its paces. In H. MCSMTH.I sergeant named Billheimer, who run
OVER HELLER S SHOE 8T()RE,

'31 Fayeiteviuj! Street.
RALETOH, N. C. every household and every nook of Jimc 21 1y.one gits 'nough, the other is spilin' for

some."

. K. BTRAYHORN, : ?

; IIILLSB0RO,N.C. .

ATTORIKYM AT LAW.
- V rr.T. na in tli oni.nlira of Or

Don't forM the ulace. It is with very NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

the land, in the city tenement and in
the roomy old farm bouse ; in the man-
sion on the avenue and in the cottage
down the lane, God bless grandma

rreat pleasure that 1 anitotince to the ciu--

herseli goddess aud priestess, only
bowing down to her little worshippers?
Who, when sorrow and trouble come,
is the temple into which the child
runs ? Who is the haven and the
harbor when shipwreck thunders on
outside that op?ns to receive the

sensoTRalcish and North (irolina, that
ni;a itiid Durham, and In th Superior after an absence of several years iu other and the beautiful memories her figure

States, working in the interest of my pro- -
always invokes. SrUded.

DURHAM MARBLE WORKS

R. I. ROGERS.
tension, 1 nave returned to uaieign, and per

THE FAMILY FAVORITE

Sewing Machine !

Light Running and Noiseless.
No Gears, No Cams, No Springs.

New and Elegant Woodwork,
Loose Fly Wheel, Auto-

matic Spooler.

- ami Fsdral Courts.

X ivroiTATi amT
ATTOKSKY AT 1.1'.
IULLSBORO, X C.

The Old Hocking Chair.manently located one oi me uew euuipcu
Photographic Galleries in the country, hv- -

into the room, and, grasping llerrtck,
threw him to the floor, and, putting
his foot upon his breast, bound him
with the bed ropes. lie then secured

Moore in a like manner. Mrs.
Joung was bleeding from the wounds
received from falling out of the win-

dow and lay on the floor ineii.-ibl- e.

Lifting her in his arms Billheimer car-
ried the woman to the open air, the
storm having ceased. :

Oue of the neighbors bad mounted
a horse about one hour before and had
ridden at full speed across the rough
country in search of a doctor. ' After
a long search he found one and brought

child ? And, when the child is dvinj;
1. .1 - 1 ., t .
nag men wmie me lamer shedsiiie just received a full set of instruments

"Why don't you drive them to the
creek?"

"Thar ain't no creek in the neigh-
borhood."

"Why don't you drive them to the
river?"

"'Cos they'd rush in aud drown
themselves'

"Why don't you drive them to the
pondr'

"They won't drink that sorter wat-

er."
"Dou'tyou want to sell them?"
"I would if the old womau would

It isaciuaint. funnv lookimr oldmade by J. II. Ihillmeycr, the celebrated dealer inI chair, audit is kept hidden, now, inoptician of London, whose intruments areT It ACTH'K In the Courts ofOrsiDfcClist'
ai Knowied2Pd to De tno ocstintiie worm. ouii, out oi me war corner mat itX ham. I'i rin, wane an u uranviiie.

Claim eolMett In ult prl$ of tht !may not oflend the fastidious eyeot Tie Mori Sewini
.
Machine

JUST PERFECTED.

My light is the best that can be constructed,
lallcry well located and easy of access, ele-

gantly furnished witlicveryofitivciMcnce and
comfort All class of work in my line will

fashionable loKks who prefer some
JIarMc & Oranite Moniiiiicnts,

'Totiilintoiic. Tablet, vc,

Maix Street, Durham, N. (.'.

thing more elegant and modern. The
once bright paint has worn off in

tears, and goes away to wear out
grief in necessary "occupations, does
the bell ever cease to sound in the
ear of the mother the child's name ?

Atd her grief for the child is there
anything that can repay that ? Not
here. Not on earth. Only in heaven.
And woe be to such they need not
be trespassers against public law
to those children who grow up in dis-

regard and carclessnosj of the kind-
ness and blessing of a ly ither. They

be done from the smallest to the largest por
traits. Old pictures coined, enlarged, Ac. him to the stricken family. lhe

ROBERT C. STRUDWICK.
ATl Olt.MCY ATI..IW.

UVJillAil, N.C.
great unsightly patches, and the flags

young man Herrick wa taken home em
"Where

an'.1 '"'''J5 8hc' willi
of the low seat have grown ragged

fall and see me whether you wish s

or not. (janlMCm) J. W. WATSOXJ is she?"
by his rather in the morning and

Tractioe in the Courts of Durham, Oranga with long usage; The rockers creak
dolefully if one Ventures to try them,

Ctmntefj Work Neatly Executed.

Designs and Estimates furnishedand Person CoUntWS.
and about the whole there is an air m application. febitfjgr Office wit to tlty Iirun Wore, Main
tf mild dilapidation and Blow decay. are culprits before God, ami ought toStreet. t..u, oi-- h.

"rut the old affair in the atticr says

"She's Just getlin' ready to go over
and see one ol the ncighhoros."

"You'd lietter consult her before she
leaves?"

"You don't know that woman like
I do. It ain't safe to pester her when
she's gittin' ready to go any whar.
We'll bafter wait till she gits thar."

-- How far is it?"

1 ft f A IMTC n RELIABLEindignantly some stylish member ofT. M. AlMJO. E. C. IlACKSEY
UUftlw a-- twr ACENTS

be culprits before - man; and in the
wholesome, old, Mosaic code, a child
who struck a mother was slain as if
he struck the very bosom of his Goik

lUleisb.N.C. Dnrham.N.'C the household; "one would suppose it
a relic of the future of the ark But

H. MAHLER,
RALEIOII, X. C,

Practical Jeweler, Sfl?ersitl and

ENGRAVER.
Keeps on hand a full line of nne Jewelry,
Watches, Silver and Silver Plated Ware,
Goods tent for selection to any part of the
State upon receipt of satisfacbtiy reference.
Plain and fancy Rings made to order at the
shortest notice, t 'arils fur corrwt measure-
ment of linger sent upon application, ja.l

another physician attended him. Art
hope is entertained of ALs. M Mire's

recovery. Her son wa unusually
violent this morning and could scarce-

ly be held by four men. The cac has
occasioned much excitement among
the farmers throughout the neighbor-
hood. Mrs. Moore's husband was
killed in the mining region five years
ago. She and her son are practical,
steady jwople. Young Herrick is not
si violent, but arrangemcLtsarc living
mnde for tils removal to an asylum.
Mrs, Moore was in a sinking condition

AROO A HACKNEY, UAKaAI. TI.KWSJ.
.f JOIIMHI!CO..iuuaauiSt.,aKiuiNad.V.the oft urged removal is as often met

ATTOMXr.Y AT LAW. with a gentle refusal; and still the
j St lerttd.

i A Rainbow Made by Steam.old chair stands in its quiet nook,
strangely out of place among its handPractice in Wake, Oranfille, Orajis

a..i. li.i-l.a- m anil IVmnn munllM. some surroundings.
--,..l In. arill ha Si hU ftflu in Sometimes a little figure steals on

Durham every Wednwday. Office over to it in the twilight, seats itself soft'
this evening, and she will hardly live

lyon the low seat, and lays aiair
cheek gently against the dingy

Time
i'Mttt Urug More.

W. W. FILLER,
ATrltir.Y A TILAW,

DURHAM, N. C.

Advice to Mothers.
Are ymi diMnrlnil at ni(ht and broken of

yisir rent by a sick child niifli-rim- r anderyiiig
with pain of cimiii tif-th- If so, minim
oiiee and irrt a bottle of Mas. Wixslow's
!S(hitihno SYKi eron Ciiii.miex Tsfrrita
l no. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the nsir little slillerer imniedialt'ly.
IViend njHiit it, nintliers, there is no mis-
take alswt it It curat dysentery ami diar-riKc- a,

iwtil.ilen the stoiiiaclt ami Imwcls,
cures wind nlif, sofletw the Riini", reduces
inllaniatioii, and pives time and eneriry to
the whole svstem. Ma. WiJtstiw's !SrTll-INOm- ai

p'v.tt C'lllLPttRJI TECTHtXO is
plmsant to theta-t-e, and is the prescrilitKSi
fisie of llie oldest amlls-- 4 female pliy-i-cia-us

and nurses in the 1'nili d flnti', and
is fur sale by all ilnitfHs tlsiliout the
worM Pri S'i Mile,

sits long and quietly there, until
another form flits off to hunt for the A 607 in a Printing Office.

"About nine miles."
"I see you don't enre to talk busi-

ness.'
"No, I uin't so powerful keen."
"If you'd pay more attention to

business you'd live latter."
"Dou't wanter live no better'n I

tm. Suits me."
. "Are you making any attempt to
educate your children?'

"Yes, an' they're getting along fine.
Jim hit a nigger with a rock yester-
day, Bob sasscd a jesticc of the peace,
ami Buck ain't afcercd of the devil.
Thut's a mighty good showiu,' let me
tell you," and the windlass screaked
and the steers walled their eyes.

"Are all of your children boy?"
"They might have liecn tf i hadn't

liecu fur one thing."

little truant and clasp it closely in
loving arms Then the sweet, chil--IV I'RACTICK in State and Frde

llic number of things made by
steam, in this present age, is wonder-
ful, but among the number, su li a
thing as a rainbow made by steam
never occurcd to me until I saw one
yesterday. I was returning by an
early train from a Utile trip to the
country. We were passing through
one of the most uninteresting parts of
the suburbs of the eitv; the houses
Were irregularly place. f. and devoid of
architectural beauty, and here and
there were great p,nds formed by rais-

ing the streets ami leaving the inter-
mediate space low. Just n we were

passing one of these ponds, the engine
gave a whistle, the steam escaping
from its pipe lay iu a direct line be- -

It seems that the chief end of small
boys is to talk. Without the ability
to say two columns of solid nonnsreil

ish tone say pleadingly. "Tell menl I'ourts.

John H. Tyler & Co
KN):t Main St., Richmond, Va.

Sterling Silver,

Diaiili,Wit5a3U2i2lri Hi
SlLVER-PLATE- If WARE.

StrttittJei and Eye,'Gltic IVrrry
lorirfy.

Watch Repairing a Specialty. Hair
Jewelry made to order.

Prompt attention paid to orders by
mail, or otherwise. ianSl 6m

all about it again, mamma ! all about
when you were a little girl, and your

The Largest under arm the Light-
est and (jiiiftcst tho mo-- t lavishly
Decorateii the least Vibration of
anyA Galaxy of New Patents

g Ilallaoee Wheel Knife
Elge Treadh'-Beariii-

Xinv4 and moM Elegant Detiyn U
Stands and U'oodicord.

Poitivc take up. Perfect Stitch
It it Wanted by Everybody l

For finely illustrated description
apply to

rA Hr lag hNa fe
HAKTrmto, it.For sale by John L. Markham,

Durham, N. C, and by dealers in
first-clas- s machines generally, aprlt

Don't fi.il to call and examine these
machine before yon bny.

FIRE WrXNCE
OFFICE OVER

EUdEXE MOREUEAD'S RANK

Jon Massiso J. S. Masixo, in an hour they would pine away and
Chuicl UilL N. C. Durhcm. N. ft own mamma rocked you to sleep in die, iineot them was in me vuom

this very chair." And the young lolliefl the other day. Said he:
mother scats herself in the familiar This is a printing office, nin't iff'MANNING A MANNING.

ATTOKSKYft AT LAW.

DURHAM, X. V.

Practice in State and Fctfera
chair, with her little one nestling in '

her lap, and for the hundredth time!
tells the story of her own bright child'
hood, and how her own lost mother'
used to bold her in her loving arms i

C!.mrU. Office IMunt buildinir. jan 3, "What was thatf
"One of them was ifnf' tween the sun and the pond, and aJohn Manning will be in his office m.

9LYON&HEALYmn the 2nd ami 4th rawrrays 01 enen
just as she now holds her cUId and- . . . a , a .tat a Monro tts..CMcaa.

titlifM(twrAI f tell her wonueriui taiesor lairy iann,.

"Where is she now?" beautiful rainbow was thrown upon
".Married to the triflin'ist fjbr I ! t,,c .WfltCr,-- T',e 8ir l,,a'! no

seed." tention of producing so much beauty,
"Well there's no me fooliu' with 1,6 Wll ,mt 8ivi" lJ "P.il

vou ; good dar." nal at '',0 ,l",,n' I''"0'' '"r fll"' n

ANbGATALOCMf
lit IaV MM f H &'1 maad .aav

month.

jTm.morinoT
ATTOStSCT T LAW,
DURHAM, X. C.

as the shadows crept out from the
corners, then, when the little eyes!

It is.' ,
is hat r

'A printing office."
'What are you doing ?'

Setting tyic."
What are you setting tyjie for?'
For the paper.'

'

'Is them the things you print paprs
''Yes.'
'How long did it take yoil to learn

how to set type?
Ten years.
fould I leern to set tvpe ?'
I thiuk not.'
Why not r
Rccaune you talk .too much.'

r humus, fcfWstela, CtflsMM
JMSMHSS. ! tilt 4 94

"Good ilae . And I... i,.-,,.- .,! il, beaulilul rainbow was the result.l(Ma. ft? smwia.
Wtfrfteif Mrta-ie- lan grew heavy with slumber, lull the tiny

.listener to rest with some sweet old; L i . tff .11. 1 . I,
Practice in State and Federal rfCttl4 Meat

-o in uie, iiiougn our oiity may tie
one of its eommone.-- t walks, uniu We o lie Sale.crank, muttering to himself, "Nosln"

round here trvin' to find out who's
got whisky.. A mnr. hnster Im? mighty

Courts. Office Main Street, Mow

Kvcry MifirrM of llnnw la til. Snalli fnnqtd
kavaTHI NEW DIXIE COOK.BOOK.
It cnniains tb. cream of all the-- other
book on COOKERY AND MOUSE-KEEPIN- G.

OmB,OOOtmipu.trMMl
tried, from nM family receipt bonkM4 10,000
IWW tiinlund hrlp. od ftfof Mix. told by
utncfiption. ACENTS WANTED. StaJ

f"f ffwclmn pr nt trrm.

6.A.CLARKGQM&CO.
atla:,":- -

. cssORcia.'

tereslhig in itself, wearisome,church. Jian J
smart these days."

tune melody.
And sometimes the gentle eyes of

the young mother grow misty with
shinning tears, and the tweet tones of
her voice falter, albeit the story is so

old, and the little listener has heard
it so often before. Selected.

26.999 HOW IN USE.
CUAltL"EST,POSTLY,
lr7ATCaI3CAIIS JZTZLZ2,

Kepatring done In the very best style.
A stock, of Jewelry always oo hand. Can

s

Taking A Lady's Arm.
What's IhUT
Got blast your hide, vou blaincil 1 We clip the following sensible arbe found at K. RlacknallA Son's City

Tt- ,- t,r,.fiM,n,lc.l rfxridatLma nf fSoil little imp. oii've knm ked that adI. tide from the Macon Georgia, .Vwrit- -

HEADACHEare not expressible. Language does 10 ger.
"Taking a ladv'sarm. The pniH-r- s

LIVERPOOL, LOXDOXlkG LORE
assets mm,m).

I XS I R, NCE COM PA N V, N 0UTH
AMEIHCAX,

ASSETI S H,0(M),0(K) IK.
STAR INSURANCE COMPANY

NEW YORK.
ASSKTT.S ',000,000 U0.

Hackney Ss Maclcay
DURHAM, X. C,

jan 10 3m

K mimn Iaw . PW faWlffaw 9 --a,Mya,mrr mm rmlllal-- a IWU 4 Nar
M.g wttw AllMtwia
..mi, fifc.!m auM fm. Mirt MaAlilflC9'. link 9 u i inot go in very deep. It lies on the

Drug Store.

$tcwov& Kxliaustl,
Prcmatui'o Dccaj,

Loss ofMemory.
AariaMrt(ilh.hmmil tret ,', .pair.

You'll pi-- thel throughout the country have recentlym iw,MSMwark, Onto-- " Sfc ihaa. Get out of here,
whole office directly.'a i..fH- - nn.1ia

to us, vet ir we go on
it steadily, fnithrully.n light

from above will shine upon our work,
and all that was commonplace and
dull will be changed to brightness and
beflilly. & tei'trd .

- - -

The Increasing use of cold storage
for perishable food stuffs, which are
apt to le scarce nt certain season, is
one of the characteristics of the times.
Lnt summer, when fresh eggs were
plentiful aml cheap, a gentlemen in

Chenango Counfy, N. Y., stored Iu a
mammoth cooler-som- e five thousand
barrels of eggs. Now they sell in ihii

city as "fresh laid" eggs at a large
profit. As the eggs Are removed the
cooler fs filled up with ducks
and other fowl to be sold next Spring.

"yiclnn e .t4i uim-- s

J B 2 1 UJB m e--
e In tir left.P (dTlral.it mini Mn. Ir m Kind

i i

organised tnemseives into a regular
concentrated frown upon the mode nf
young men taking. lady's arm as
practiced by some. We want to come
for our share in the frown. As a gen
cral rule, we take no stock in socety
rules and regulations, and would hes

BWIMiaTll FITS.
JL JH. . i .jiM- -a Ut HiAlTH JOURNAL, U'lWA.'Ul .JU.17

here s the pier
'Leave here, I say. Dad gum ye.
The youngster taw danger in the

printer's eye and left. About a dozen

yards from the office he stopped ami
called back t

"

.

'Don't you want irioy to learn the

laI". "" 'T
Ma 'fa' rptk-iw- , I.M aior": '"! '.--" l!''T OoMfHaRRI3,BEMEDT C0.slKSilL SI00O REWARD

oubide. He is a Very shallow man
who can always express his ideas.

The manner of giving shows the
character of the giver more than any
thing else.

He only is advancing in life whose
heart is getting softer, whose brain
quicker, whose spirit is entering into
Living Peace.

No triumph It to great m that cf
the soul over tl body.

Mi'l all BlLlOVt COMSUUNTI are relieved by taking
WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
raW T:'t'.i; tt if.t-it-- KU St, AU SnjUts

TIIU l if- - i:rrybidy' l.lkeiill I

, The ffs's fir- -t aim ! to be truthful ami
useful; it second, to write an entertaining
history of the limes in which we live. It
prints, on an average, more than a million
copies a week. Iu circnlaiion is now larger
than ever Uf..ro. riutitcripti'in, iMily (4
psgcs)hy Mail, 65 cis a month, or t'ioOa
year: fjunday ( pages) 1 20 pnr year; Week-r- y

(8 pagesi 1 1 per year. 1, W. Kit.w,
il.linlsr, Jicw York ( Ity.

r. I . . kUa ti . Cti. I wm aT mm nim av pm-jIs- killH Wpi' :
-a a a afa. A

we., iir0.rtiJnil JWOf.HAIiHlS'rttamttsiB? itate now to put in a word even edge-
wise against this practice, now be-- 'kl,r IfT'l

. .'
!

WW ' it1 1 Siv-tur- -4-- vf 7: Na"7tty alarmingly common, but for A 14tradef i- or I haij . i i,, man, .mum.V S '"--a Hi tflmmuf aimwiwauiaaaaaa M mmtt mm Mk.ii, n
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